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OAK BRAND TEA. Good
JH*» »*? ft ft*' ft»*?

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if yo« are not satisfied

Cut this out and enclose $4.

ARB SCARCE,
But we have them. Quality guaranteed, 

♦-co per half barrel.
X

Prices $3.00 and

; Popeline X, in bis recently ir
oned encyclical denounced end cot- 
demned the passing and promulga
tion oi the sooelled separation law, 
end exhorted the Catholics ot 
France, clergy and péople, to firm, 
united aid devoted resistance.

Speaking of the Catholics of 
France, he says :

You hhave seen the sanctity and 
the inviolability of Christian mar
riage outraged by legislative meas- 

in direct oontradig^on 4p ;

your money. . to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)....................................................................

(And Address)........................................................................

- SX-

ROBERT PALMER & CD.,
[Wish M til Die Win,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALN|ER & GO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

We have imported a line of Fancy Baskets suitable for So 

,, cialv Prices 25 to 50 cents.

Our store has gained a "re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It is blended espe 

daily for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

r©S©3TV©S._We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

[addigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

Pope Speaks on Sepa
ration Law.

plate power to govern, to leech end 
to judge..
Stats to Grab th* Temples ahd 

Manage Religion.

" In direct contradiction to these 
principles, the lew of separation at
tributes the administration and the 
«apport of pablio worship, not to the 
hiérarchie body divinely inetitutid 
by the Saviour, but to an associa
tion it imposes a form and a juridio 
personality, and in all matters relst 
ed to religious worship it regards 
the association as alone having civil 
rights and responsibilities.

“Thus, it is to this neeoolatioe 
tl

torn from their studies and ecetsei-Lion will possess all the eooleeiestioal 
aetioal discipline to perform military I property, movable and immovable ; 
service ; the religions congregations though in • merely temporal man 
dispersed and dispoiled and their ner, it will control the bishops, the 
members reduced in most cases to presbyteries and the seminaries ; 
dire extremities. Other legal mess- finally it will administer ohurob 
arts have followed, and you know property, regulate the raising of. -
them all; the government abrogat- money, and receive alms and legao-|°. 7°™ T* ll el tbe BSme l‘me 
ed the law requiring pablio prayers | ies devoted to religious purposes. I ,l° at an enda8ement entered into 
at the beginning of each parliamen
tary session and at the opening of 
the courts ; suppressed the signs of 
mourning traditional on shipboard

iu which one would ordinarly seek 
in vain for the least vestige of 
religion.

“By so doing it not only violates 
the rights of the ohurob, but also 
the formal and explicit intentions 
of donors and testators. It is also 
extremely painful to us to find that 
in defiance of all rights the order de
clares all the ecclesiastical edifices 
antedating the concordat to be the 
property of the state or the depart
ment of the communes.

“And if the law grants their use, 
freely sod indefinitely, to the Aeso 
oiations Cultuelles it surrounds this 
concession with so many and snob

to dispose of them.
Budget or Public Woes hip.

“ When the. law suppressing the 
budget of public worship conse
quently exonerated the state from 
the obligation of meeting the cost

“As for the hierarchic ^ of •«» diplomatic oonventioc and oom. 
pastors not ■ word is said. And if m,tt^ 1 erime a&*iMt 
the law prescribes that the associa- “°n‘hie P°,nt-indeed. Bod»nb‘ 
lions cultuelle, must be made up in ia PoaaiM#- Tbe hiitorio doeomeota 

6n Good Friday ; effaced from the I conformity with rules for the general t em8e vee *r witness to it in the 
__________ _ _____ ..__ .1____________________ L;_ ____|clearest way. When tbe Frenchjudiciary oath all suggestions of » organisation of worship, whose ex- 
religions character ; banished from | eroise they are deeigned to control,
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DOES YOUR HEAD
M As Though It Was Being

B Would Crack Open ? 
a Milton Sparks Were 

Hying Ont of Tour Eyes? 
Horrible Sickness of Tom Stomach? 

Then Ton Have Sick Headache I

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS

writaiS "Last W*S * ana vary poorly, my 
eOtiashM «M, ran waah aal arrona, had 
riak '---was lind aB ti* time and not
able to îdiflL 1 Mw Burdock Blood Bitters 
recomwadod far just eeeh a mm m mine and 
I got two bottlee of it, and found it to be an 
excellent blood medicine. You may use my 
aawa m I think that others should know of the 
wonderful merits of Burdock Blood Bitters.”

aCXSOBMaAITBO'CrS

government assumed in the conoor-

Hardy.—She may be well edu
cate, aa you lay, but the uses very 
singular expressions.

Tardy. —She does ?
"Yes. Yesterday, for instance, 

she spoke of a musical concert."
“ Wasn’t that correct ?”
“ Certainly not. It wasn’t neces- 

their expenses and that ot religious 13lr? 10 »»? 1 musical ’ iu speaking of 
services in s decent fashion, it did | * concert. A concert must be musi- 
not do this by way of gratuitous I cal.”
concession ; it was compelled to as a | “Must, eh ? Well, I've been to 
matter of indemnification, partially I some that were not.” 
at least, toward the oburoh from I 
which the state had taken its pro-1

declare that r*®1* °f tb* 0,a,,gy Wilb an in00me 
which would allow them to meet

Old People’s Coughs.

the law courts, the schools, tbe I the Government has been oarriul | ,* ? .,n ^,° Proe’1 ln8 the mem
army, the navy, and from all publie on tbe other band, to 
establishments every act and every in all differences that may arise re- 
emblem that could io any way re-native to the ohurob property, 
call the thought of religion. only the council of state shall be

These measures and oth<rs stil1,1 competent to render decisions, 
which little by liltle actually separ- “ These Associations Oultuellee 
sled the church from the state, were will, therefore, be face to face with 
nothing but a'eps toward their final, I the civil authority in snob complete
complete, and tffloial separation , dependence that the ecclesiastical 1 perty duriog the flrat revolution, 
their promoteis have repeatedly and I authority, as ia perfectly plain, will I ,
openly recognised this fact. I no longer have any power over I. ° 6 er ao 1 a ’ ',beD 1 ,
v 1 6 6 m this ssme concordat and for tbe Every winter many old people are

Thb Concordat Treaty 11 em" Isakeof pesos the Bomsn pontiff Itroubled with a nasty cough, which
"The ties that consecrate that! “ grievione all these Pr°vi-|agreed( j0 own name An(j the I afflicts them all season. Let them

union should be tbe more inviolable I s'0Di tnust be in the eyee of the r 08me 0( laocegeore, not to disturb Il,be Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
when one slops to consider the oburoh, and how contrary to it* I the holders of goods that had been I md be rid of the cough this year,
sworn faith of treaties. I divine constitution, soy one will see I t^ng from the ohurob, it it 1

The new-abrogsted concordat Iat a 8Ucoe- To make maUers worse 16ertain that he had made this pro-1 Minard’s Liniment Cures
between the eoverfgn pontiff, and Ithe law* “ it covers these pointe, I mige 00jy on cne condition ; this I Distemper,
the French government, like all 11 not conceived in precise term#, wse tlie j, renoi, govern meet
treaties of the same kind wbiob gov-1 bat '* e*trem®ly vague and gives I WOuld agree forever to endow the I “ A marvelous singer, ’* comment-
ernments enter into, was a two-sided I 'bood.nt opportunity for arbitrary 1oigrgy |D g suitable fashion and to led ao old lady as Aille. Hican- 
oontract involving obligations 001 aPPbcation, an one may t erelore | pr0vide for the expenses of divine | sing slowly droned out a love song at

evils arise fromI expect to see great 
I its interpretation;- 
| Ministers or Religion to be-Even] 

Denied Common Law. 
“Moreover, nothing could be] 

| more contrary to the liberty of the

worship,
We Rbbck,i AND Condemn as a Via 

tiriok or Natural Law .
“ Tnis is why, rem imbering oar 

apostolic charge, and the imperious] 
duty that devolves upon os to de-

E. F. RIAN, B. A,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

March 29, 1905.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

Begin theNewYear
WELL.

--BY --
an

I Executed with Neat ness and 

Despatch at the Her/SLD 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

. Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER MÛ OPTICIAN.
.ESTABLISHED 1870.

Hand.some ladies*
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.

CHAINS — $2.60, $3.60, 
$5.00, up to $20.00.

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Walth.am- 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10,00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

Spectacles, in rimless
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square.

’

'

Buying a Suit, 
Overcoat, a pair of 
Pants, a Coat & Vest, 
or a Raincoat tor 
yourself or your son.

..OR..
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 
Carriage W raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes.

When in town give 
us a call, it will mean 
$$$ to you.

both sidee.
“ The Roman pontiff on 

the one hand and the
French nation on the other 
therefore solemnly agreed on their
own behalf and on behalf of their __________J __ _______ ______
successors to keep the pact they I oburoh than this law. Indeed, I *end tbe °buroh against all attacks 
then signed inviolate. Hence the I when, aa a result of the very exist-1 aP°n and 1° maintain its in viol 
principle of the concord at was I enoe of tbe A-aociatioo Cultuelles, I ab*e and 8aore<l rights in 
tbe principle of all international I the law of separation prevents tbelte8r'l7i 'n virtue of the supreme 
treaties—that is to say, the law of I pastors from exercising the fall 
men and it could in nn way be an-1 authority and their duties toward 
ailed by only one parly to the agree I the people ; when it attributes the I abovei rebuke and condemn the la 
ment. supreme jurisdiction over these aa- anaoted io FrlDOe »« tb« «tparalion

“Tbe Holy See, which al ways I ooiations to the council of state, and Iof obarob SDd 8tste M deeply insult 
observes with Forapalous fidelity I when it sabj^ots them to 
the engagements to which it pub-1 series of preoriptions outside of com
scribes, has at all times demanded | mon law, rendering their establish-1re*a,iea 10 reeogniaa worship, 
that the state give evidence of aiment difficult and their maituenanoe 
similar filelity. This is a truth I «till more difficult ; when, after pro 
which no impartial judge can deny, jolaiming the liberty of worship, it

restricts its exercise by numberless
exceptions to the geqeral law; when|divine constitution of the church, to 
it deprives tbe ohurob of police

And in order!P°wera w'(hin the temples and 
hands those powers over to the 
state ; when it hinders the preaoh 
ing ot the Catholic taith and morality 
and enacts against clerks a severe 
and exceptional penal oode^ when 
it sanctions these provisions and

I able and sacred rights in their in.
in virtue of the 

I authority with which God has in. 
1 vested us, we, for the reasons stated

a whole Iin® to God. whom it officially denies 
| by declaring that tbe republic

the opera,
- “ Set voice is magnificent, ” as
sented her companion. “ It is so 
sweet and low----- ”

“Low?” suddenly interrupted a 
rude mannered person who had 
heard the passing comments. 11 Did 
you say low ? I’ll give you to under 
stand that she is the highest-priced 
attraction on tbe programme,”

Mrs Thos. Tracy, B/nedale, Oot, , 
writes : “We have used Dr, Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and find it to 
be better than any other remedy. It 
is easy for the children to take and 
always effectual.”

“ Now, today the state, on its own 
authority, abrogates the sol mn pact] 
it formally signed. It thus trior- 
greases its sworn faith, 
to break with the church and to do] 
away with its friendship, it stops at 
oothii g, and has no longer ti e 
slightest hesitation in h fl cling up
on the apostolic see the outrage I 
which results from this violation of 
the law of men, though it thus 
shakes the foundations of political| 
and social O der itself, since, for the ] 
yjoiprocal security of their relations, 
p ithieg is of so much importance to 
the nations as an inviolable fidelity 
in their reap ol for treaties.

The New Lxvy. '
“ If, now, we carefully examine 

the law which has just been pro-

1 We rebuke and condemn it aa 
I violating natural law, the |aw oi ] 
1 nations and the pablio fidelity due 
|to a treaty, as contrary to the|

its essential rights, and to its 
liberty ; as overthrowing justice and 
tsampling under foot property rights 
which the church has acquired by 
manifold titles, and also in virtue of 
the concordat,

“ We rebuke and condemn it as 
gravely offensive to the dignity of

“ Your daughter ! Is it possible ? 
Why, you look more like twin
sisters.”

“No; I assure you she is my 
only daugh'er, ” replied the pleased 
mother.

And the polite old gentleman 
spoiled it all by remasking, “ Well, 
she certainly looks old enough to be
your sister.”

gaverai others of like character, in 
which arbitrary rule is mada easy 
what then ia it doing, if not placing 
tbe ohnruh in a position o' humiliat
ing subjection, and under the pre 
text of protecting pablio order, de
priving peaceful cilia ms, wbq aye 
still vastly in the msj irity in France 
of tbe aacred right to practice their 
religion there ?

“ And it is not only by restrict
mulga'ed, we find a new reason for I j„g the exercise or worship, to whjo^

•Or-

The Humphrey Clothing Store,
Opel» House Building, City.

A. Winfield Scott, Manager.
P. O. Box 417. Phone 63.

Wholesale and Retail.

complaining in still stronger terms 
Wuen the state, breaking the bonds 
of tbe concordat, separted from the 
church it should aa a natural con
sequence have left the church its 
jpdependence and permitted to enjoy 
jn peace-, under the laws, that liberty 
which it claimed to grant it.

*' N >w, nothing of the sort was 
done ; indeed, we fjod in the law 
saveraj measures covering excep
tional rases which, odiously restric
tive, bring tbe church under the 
dominion of the vieil power,

“ As for ourselves, it has been a 
still more bitter sorrow to see the 
state thus unrighteously assert con
trol in matters which belong ex
clusively to the ecclesiastiocl power, 
and we deplore it the more because, 
disregarding equity and justice, it 
has thereby p mfrouted the ebnreb 
in Frame with â distressing and 
Oppressive stats of thing-', in viola
tion of the most sacred rights,

1 Tue proviaions of tjie new law 
are, indeed, contrary to tbe oonstitu 
lion according to which the church 

as founded by Jeeoa Coriet. The 
Scripture teaches us, find the tradi
tion of tbe fathers confirms its teach
ing, that the church is the mystic 
body of Christ, a body rifled over by 
pastors and doctor»—consequently 
» society of men within which there 
t re chiefs, who have full am

this apostolic see, to our person, to 
tbe episcopate, to the clergy and to 
all French Catholics.

We therefore, protest solemnly 
and with all rights against the idea, 
against the vote and against tbe 
promulgation of this law, declaring 
that it can never be cited against 
the unalterable and inalienable rights 
of the church in order to invalidate 
them.

“ Meanwhile, and as long as 
oppression and persecution shall 
endure, tbe children of tbe church 
must be clad in the armor of light 
and must act for truth and justice 
With fill their strength ; this is 
always their duly, it is more than 
ever their duty tewiay. In this 
holy warfare, venerable bretbern, 
you must be the masters and tbe 
guides of all tbe rest. You will 
employ all your ardor and all your 
vigilant and indefatigable fieri.

“ F^trsgl and United I”

“ And now, Catholics of France, 
we address ourselves to you. You 
know the object aimed at by tl e 
iippioqa septs who are thrusting the'r 
yoke opon yon, for they have them
selves proclaimed it with cynical 
audacity ; it is to ' dsoatholicicc' 
F'fflW. They want to tear from

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment Cures

Crying With Headache.

the lew of aepirfition falsely reduces 
the eseenoe of religion, tbit the 
State injures the Cunroh; it is slso 
by presenting obstacles to its ever 
beneficent ieflaenoe over tt)P people 
find by paral:fi:ng in a thousand 
different ways its activity.

“ It bas not been content merely 
to rob the ohnrch of the religious 
orders, those precious auxiliaries in 
the sacred ministry, in teaching, in 
education and in the working ol 
Christian charity, bat it also deprives 
jt of the resources which constitute 
(he means humanly necessary to its 
existence and to the accomplish 
ment of its mission.
Tramulxb Churqr Property 

Under Foot.
“ In addition to the injuries which 

fi4 have thqs far noted( the l»w of ] your hearts, even to its last roots, tbe I 
geparalion also violates the church’s | faith which covered your fathers 
property rights and tramples them | with glory, the feith which rendered 
under foot. | ffithprlfind prosperous and grert

t* In détona of all Justice, it d<: amoog the actions, the feith which 
fpoiis the eheroh of a greet share of ausUias yoc in adversity, wbiob pre. 
the patrimony which belongs to it eerVee the peace end tranquility of I

Mr. A J. Oiment, the well known 
store keeper, Indian Head, N. W. T., 
writes : “ 1 have given Milburn’s
Sterling Headache Powders to some 
of my customers who came into my 
store almost crying with severe head
ache and in less than five minutes 
they went away cured and smiling.‘ 
Price toe. and ajc.

To a gentleman who has married 
the daughter of a rich biscuit-baker 
a friend said :—

“ So you have taken, not the cake, 
but the biscuit this time?” : r |gB 

“Yes, and the tin with it,” was 
-he witty, if ungallant, reply.

Suffered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.
DOAN’S 

KIDNEY PILLS
OUHED HIM.

Seed th. word, el praise, Mr. M. A. Usinais. 
Marion Brides. NX. has lor Dona’s Kidnsr 
Mis. (He writes WÙ: “ For the past three years 
I ham suffered terrible asonjr from pain aeroee 
B» kidney-. I was so bad I ooold net stoop

___ I I consulted and bed several doe tore
treat me, bofeeuld get no relief. Onthendviee 

e friend. I procured a box of your veluable.”— r------- - ' w , v ' I ^ s friend. I pttwured » Box <* your vmuMuue.
ty titles S6 Dani^roq-I ai ewedj H your irwldep, »od which opens to 5«r€Mn«rwdyOXw’eKidney Pm«),»zuit» 
euppree-ee end ennu’s .11 The pioçs you the path to eternal felicity.
found»'ions that have been entirety . “ you well know, you meat*,
legally devoted to divine worfihip hod that frith with all your hearts 
or to prayer for the d#p»rtqd, ^ut be sot deceived ; toil and effdit
f.,r the resnaeeee whjcb Gatholie ] will be 
l bcrality bal amassed for the oper- the a 
allons of the different charities, it eg§| 
transfers ibeep to laic eetitbliahmemto

if you seek to repulse 
1 aimed against you with-j 

ly united. Then 
en foe -th p<go. )

equal lor any form of Udaea trouble.”'
Doom’s Kidney Mis at* M cents par Bos 0* 

thros boxes for $1X6. Osa be procured et all 
Aenlera or wffl bn msiled direct oa receipt ot 
prise hr The Doe» Kidney Ml Co.. Toronto.
Ont. •

De set accept a spurious substitute but l 
‘DoamV - _

■ WMBSBfifcl


